**Wiper Seal** — The new wiper seal completely wipes the cable clean before it retracts into the mechanical cavity of the SmartBob2 housing to prevent material from entering the device. It also helps seal the unit to eliminate any airborne particulates from entering the cavity while taking a measurement.

The material is a neoprene with nylon mesh that gives it outstanding resistance to most chemicals, heat and oils. It has low moisture absorption and extremely high abrasion resistance, but will not cause any damage to the cable jacketing.

This feature can be retrofitted on older SmartBob2 remotes.

---

**Heat Shrink Tubing** — The addition of heat shrink tubing around the crimps that connect the cable to the spike-bob provides a waterproof sealant in wet and corrosive environments.

This is the area where the nylon jacket can become worn or frayed, exposing the bare stainless steel cable to corrosive materials. The head shrink tubing provides exceptional cable protection, insulation, environmental sealing.